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NEXT MEETING:

TliE NORTH StCRE

Ralph Day
Bob MSiler
Doreen Aston
S+eve Wot+on
John Pluister
Ted Brant
Glen Flin+off

_Af^TEUfl_RAD(0 CLUB

VE3CRK
VE5HNH
VE5FUR
VE5CFG
VE5FGL
VE3ADD
VE3AEQ

576-8758
725-0601
728-9759
725-4i97
655-4269
668 3561
725-6408

The next meet Sng wS 81 be 8n the s+udy room on the third floor
of the O'NeUI ColSegia+e,

8:00 p. m. TUESDAY, NOVB13ER 8

The meeting feature +op8c wilt be on Camp 'X'. Bernie, ATI, will
be the speaker and he will Snclude s!ides. This Ss cer+ain to be of great
Interest to most of us since Camp 'X' was always shrouded in mystery.

The transmit+er hunts have been suspended for the season due +o
early nigh+fali.

hBVS__(TEMS:

We extend our deepest syiripa+hy +o -

Lome Uoreen, SZ, on the loss of his brother Frank.
Ed Warbur+on, AZV, on the loss of has sis+er Ki++y.

Only CO percent of the nomina+Son sheets (page 4 of the October
buUe+in) have been returned thus far.

Coffee and cookies wUS be avaifabSe at a cost of 25 cents,
s+ari-ing wi+h the next meet S ng " proceeds +o go +o the Club treasury.

Uon't forget the W ino aM _Cheese Party; also the C.!_yb_Ej_ec:+jqns on
Tuesday, December 6 at the Oshawa Branch, Canadian LegSon Halt.

The Wine and Cheese Party wUl be palid for from the Ciub treasury.
Bernie aiways chooses a fine selection of bo+h main Sngredlen+s.

REPORT OF ACTIV8T8ES OF THE JjORTH Si^OKE AiiATEUR RADIO CLUB T.'.'O METRE !1ET:

After a 'down period' fojlowing the noving of VSc, VE3 ANX, +o Warkwor+h, the net
was res+ar+ed by the present "e+ controlSer, Perce, VE3 AEX, on October 26, 1976.
From time +o time reports have appears in 'Sparks' telling of the general progress.
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Are La./uu year_of. oparatEon. i+ is 3PP^PrSa+e +o say that the average number

of.ch!C^Ins-durt"9 +he. fsrs+ four weeks of this Per'^ was'16'. 2. "comp^ed"'+o'i
weeks wS+h an average number of check-Sns of 33. 5. ' This is

encou['a9!n?: and_shows +he j"+eres+ takenjn the- net by a'Barge'group"'Gf"check-
S"Lwho.cau. j"/e?uiarly. w8+h +(-a^^, club buUe+ins; or'I+^oFge^rar

^-a'.l. of wh6ch hejp+0 fos+er +he Informal, friendly sp I rj+ on'the'net
that Ss so evident to visS+ors.

OUL^XL.for^+he fnon+h was WA2 6A8' cari' sodus POS"t' N. Y., and WB3 AW, Leonard,
^ ? a <

Sincere thanks^+o aU^ who have heBped In any way, and a cordiai invitation to alt
+o check in 'Wi+h or WS+hout Traffic'

73 es 88, Perce, YE3 AEX

+o check in 'Wi+h or WS+hou+ Traffic'.

INFO_CORNER:

Detect False Recejver SSQnais_w[+h__Your Ears

Here's a simple, bu+_of+en forgotten, way for you to de+emSne whether the
!owh2ch..your communsca+jons rece5ver is'+uned'Is +hQ~pr^ary~one"or"a fa'Tse^ne;
causec!_bL5magl"9 or some °+her spurious response. F8rs+, loosely-coupje'a''va'rlable

to the receiver's antenna input, then tune in the suspect signal with"
+he, rece?ver'' and sw8+ch on i+s amPH+ude-modula+Jon'de+ec+or7'Nex+, "s^t*"the'

frequency ciose to the receiver frequency, so a s'to produce"a'beat note In
the speaker. ̂ Now siowly_ wobble the receiver's ma in'tuning" d iairback~and fort-h

.
set+8n9. ltJ2>e_soynd of the beat no+e changesl the sionfl i -l<i spurious':"!?'

^fays the same. the siqna! js^ +rue.

The me+hod^works because a spurSous sBgnal does not main+aSn the same freauencv
re!a+ionshsp. +o. a ioca'. oscSUa+or as a true signat when the recQBver is"off^+uned

/'-/!rs+. used wsth. con+jnuous-wave signals, th S s technique may be applied-+o
any mode of ampSS+ude modula+iion, as long as yot/re a good fts+ener.
LI TH»UM BATTER 8ES:

S; S^ andJOS! PTrf.u'-for_+he8rs8ze ^redeveloped +o serve a need that could

^L??8S+, by+o+?^ bSIe.ry.. sys+ems.. wsth'a. "omInarc e<!T\oT+age'ofu2'. IS; anTe^g;
S^8^J^+OJ5 1.wa+l.hour^per !b'' +hy!8+h6um>eTi'off^^earE^^
ener9 Lde"s!+\. of.mercury and. four +8mes +ha+ of aTkaijne"ceIis. "u:Th8s mea^ +haTnewre
^nu^pm^tb^f^Ed KF..be^ghie7snr^^^
^^e^LH?SeLbLrep!!cing. thewis+in9^a++er8es"^
a^S+TS ^LTheJ!th!umJTU areXproJected she!f-ufe'of wess S"'e^esro f''f8ve1
years, and efficient operation over a wide temperature range {+ypica(iy"40C'+o'+70C).
TEC^BCKEL SEXSHUN:

An^AF^RF^SJ^naUnlec+qr

^I^dy S!nle /.if±e^<\be»aJi:!a+. asd lnJoca+8n9. a ^fec+ive stage 3n a radio

w'^(^du.r^^ !^es.aLa?proxlTa+e!Lj AOOOJtz~buf+he^
^IT ̂ ^L?a^8S^P., IO.Tro±^e;y 201MHZ:.-. J+lj s. p^
^LaSt^!s L!n!°.an.a j um! ?um-c 8 9ar+ube. w s+<a~Push' SWT^h"a+w+he Tcap^e^^
probe^at the rounded end. Aimost any NPN transistors "wi"UU "work.

' 

"W^l'f ^+^



The s3gnai generator is operated by s impiy ptacSng the pointed output +Sp of
the generator on th.s el! octroni'c circuit to be tested and depressing the push-
button switch on the other end. A wire lead may be connected between the case
of the aluminum cigar +ube and ground of the circu!+ to be tested. Ground if ng
may aiso be accompUshed by holding the sSgnai generator with one hand and
touching ground of the csrcuit being tested wI th the other hand. Slgnai Snjec+ion
8n+o rf cSrcul+s may not requiire the use of a groundSng c8rcut+ from the generator
to the rf cSrcuSt under test.
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